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A new feature this issue provides an opportunity to introduce a new mem-

ber of the community, or to recognize  a community member  that  has 

contributed to the betterment of our community.   

We would like to introduce a family that is not only relatively new to the 

New Marshfield, having moved  here in 2013,  but a family that has trans-

formed their home into a showplace we are all proud of.  The Waterloo 

Voice extends a warm (although belated) welcome to Greg, and Maria Dun-

fee  and daughter Gwen.  Greg and Maria purchased the Steinmeyer home-

stead in  2013.  Since that time, the  family has transformed the property 

into one of the nicest homes in town.   Greg attributes much of the effort to 

Maria’s skills.  According to Greg, Maria has interacted with contractors, 

overseeing the major interior renovations. Maria also has a green thumb, 

having transformed a former horse pasture into a gorgeously landscaped 

lawn. 

The Dunfees were interested in the history of the house so we contacted 

Donna Roush, granddaughter of Frank and Rachel Steinmeyer, long time  

owners of the property.  Donna said although her grandparents didn’t build 

the house, she thought they had purchased in  in the early 1900s.  Frank and  

Rachel raised two daughters and three sons in the home.           

Again, Greg and Maria, we extend a warm welcome and offer our apprecia-

tion for all your effort to help beautify our town. 

 



Community Challenge Program 

The Athens County Commissioners announced the Athens County Com-

munity Challenge program, available to all (non-city) communities in Ath-

ens County.  The goal of the program is to promote civic involvement and 

to make “ our community” Great Again!  New Marshfield was the first 

community application submitted to the County.   We have established 

our steering committee, compiled our goals and have met with the Com-

missioners and County Planner.  Our next step is to hold a public meeting 

to announce our goals, and then to implement them.  Each community 

participating will receive $500.  From a prescribed list, we were required 

to identify five activities, narrowing to three activities after soliciting com-

munity input. A Health category was required by the program.  Within this 

category  we have the summer feeding program for area youth,  develop-

ing a spring plant give away for area residents to encourage gardening 

and finally looking into failed septic systems and ways to resolve problems 

associated with that.  Second is Beautification.  Within this category we 

will work with local authorities and others to address derelict properties 

while working towards upgrading buildings within the community.  Third 

is Energy.  We plan to work with Columbia Gas and COAD to Weatherize 

New Marshfield.  The “Weatherize an Entire Town” model has been suc-

cessful in several communities throughout Ohio including Nelsonville and 

Murray City.  Four is Families.  We hope to work with local families to pro-

mote healthy and successful families.  Finally five, Community Events.  We 

are planning Community Events to promote social interaction and com-

munity building.  This project is a great opportunity to improve our com-

munity.  We hope many will be involved. 
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This issue we are proud to feature James R. Penny.  Mr. Penny, 85 years young, 

was raised in New Marshfield but now lives in Akron. His parents were David 

and Lieuvelle Penny.  Mr. Penny has shared some memories of his childhood in 

his hometown.   

My Lord how I love my old home town. The ball diamond at the high school, the 

hours I have spent on that ball diamond. I had my ball glove clipped to my belt 

and I was ready to play ball no matter where or what time it was. I played with 

an Athens team and Mr. Earl Lowry had a summer league.  Raymond Brooks had 

a recreation league at the grade school and the high school.  When I was home 

Mr. Buckley had a team as well. 

Well, there were buddies I had that would run the fields and woods in the area 

armed with homemade bow and arrows, then we got BB guns.  Then as we aged 

we got 22 rifles.   No Stream was safe from us.  We skinny dipped in every little 

stream around.  Our favorite was known as Elliott's,  it was a pasture that we 

shared with the cows.  There was a big cave where we tried cooking stuff we got 

out of fields and gardens.  

My family lived on High School Road across from the current Llewellyn home.  

My father was a rural Mail carrier for 29 or 30 years.   Bob and Jo Ann Andrews 

were neighbor kids.  Jo Ann used to get on my back and sled ride down the local 

hills,  like the hill at the old grade school.  Many times we would build a fire and 

then ride sleds down the road from up by the old Crumrine store down and 

across the tracks.   Many times the roads were closed and of course the schools 

were closed.  The kids all gathered and we rode sleds until around midnight.   

We usually had a fire for the kids to warm their hands.   The park when I was a 

kid was at kind of an angle, then extended  out to the railroad depot.   Times 

changed, the depot became a kind of a shelter.   Then they built the flag area 

and the list of veterans from the war. 
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Condolences to the families of: 

Carolyn Llewellyn Babcock, age 82   Oct. 22 1934 – April 9, 2017 

Charles Russell age 94   May 15, 1922 - April 26, 2017 

We  hope you enjoyed  this edition.   If you have stories, pictures, 

a recipe, or any other  contribution, we will be glad to include it in 

a future edition.  Information or comments can be sent to: 

gregga3131@gmail.com 

 

 

New Marshfield  Methodist Church 

 




